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ExCeL London

Center information
1 Western Gateway, Royal Victoria Dock
London - United Kingdom
[44] 20 7069 4000
http://www.excel.london

Contact information for
market inquiries
Sales Team



SalesEnquiries@excel.london
[44] 20 7069 4602

More about the center
The Capital’s award winning events venue offering an incredible 100,000m2 of flexible event space, including
London’s first-ever International Convention Centre (ICC London ExCeL). ICC London ExCeL includes the UK’s
largest auditorium (up to 5,000), London’s largest banqueting hall (3,000 guests) and a stunning, multiWe use cookies on our website to give you the most relevant experience by remembering your preferences and repeat visits. By clicking “Accept”,
function
conference suite with fabulous reception and registration areas (2,500 delegates). The ICC is
you consent to the use of ALL the cookies. However you may visit Cookie Settings to provide a controlled consent.
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meeting rooms, a self-contained conference facility and expansive Event Halls. ExCeL London’s team has
vast experience of event organisation, including conferences, association meetings, AGMs, sporting
& cultural
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events, motivational events, product launches and gala dinners. ExCeL London has 6 onsite hotels, offering
1,400 rooms, with an additional 10,000 rooms within 20 minutes. The venue boasts excellent transport links
for national and international visitors with 3 onsite DLR stations, easy access to London Underground and
London City Airport just 5-minutes away. The venue is positioned in the heart of London’s ‘events district’,
with great hotels, shops, bars and restaurants all ideally located within close proximity of Canary Wharf, The
O2 and Westfield Stratford City.

Key information
Total exhibition space (m²)

Theatre/Auditorium seats

Meeting rooms

88.59

5000

45

Driving time to nearest
airport

International airport

Adjacent hotel rooms

London City Airport

1400

5 minutes
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